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Thousands of Acres Inundated by

Downpour Two Drowned.

Cedar Rapids, la. Two farmers, J.

Bchalley and De Claude Harrett of

Bertram, eight miles east of here,
were swept away and are reported to
have been drowned in flood waters
Monday evening while searching for
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FOR old sake's sake, when far asun-

der, t

A thought shall leap from heart to

heart,
lu choii etnn nnd wonder. I

in One Year.
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For old sake's sake, when years

apart, ?.

Shall wonder how the other's faring,
What world we live in, path we take,

And find ourselves a little caring, i
A little yet, for old sake's sake.

For old sake's sake In some December
We still recall the skies of May ;

Minds may forget but hearts remember
Each lovely hour, each golden day.

We thought it all forgot forever,
New worlds we find, new paths we

make,
And then, some day, we find we never

Can quite forget, for old sake's
rake.

New lands, new loves, new plans, new

places,
New roads to travel, work to do,

New hopes, new dreams, new friends,
new faces,

New griefs that come to me and

you.
Then comes a memory beguiling,

Then comes perhaps a little ache
Some tender thought that starts us

and Germany came one step nearer

BUSINESS CARDSSaturday night when the representa-
tives of the allied powers and Ger-

many assembled in Premier MacDon- -

tld'B room in the foreign ofrice and

Umatilla Pharmacy I

A cloudburst late in the afternoon
left thousands of acres of land in this
vicinity under several feet of water.

Reports reaching here indicate that
the storm caused great durnagu to

crops. Telephone and telegraph wires
were swept away.

Railroad udvices received from

Vinton, la., said houses there and oast
to Marion also suffered heavy damage.

Farmers in the vicinity of Coggon,
Linn county, reported that much of

their corn crop was washed away, as
widl as small grain in shock.

At Reinheck, Grundy county, 0 Vfe

Inches of rain fell during the day.
County agents and farm experts said

the storm was the most destructive
this summer.

Choked sewers caused one section
of Cedar Rapids to be under from
four to 10 feet of water. Canoes were
used by motorists who had cars park
eil in i lie flooded area.

Streetcar traffic in several sections
of Cedar Rapids was tied up.

Iowa Falls reported that the power
house there was put out of commis-

sion,
A score or more of motorists were

reported to be stuck In the mud in

the vicinity of Truer.
No attempts were being mado to

search for Harrett and Schalley. Fears
were expressed at Bertram that other
farmers may have lost their lives in

searching for livestock when Jlig
creek went out of Its banks.

signed or initiated a protocol provid-
ing means tor putting into effect the
Dawes plan.

V. E. Smith, Prop.The London conference after 30 try
ing clays had thus been brought to a
successful conclusion. All eyes now Mall orders given special atlen- -

Heavy parts in the "movies," played
to the satisfaction of the millions of
patrons of motion pictures, are respon-
sible for the popularity of this actor.
Stone Is a veteran of two wars. In
1898 he served as a boy with the
Twelfth New York volunteer Infan-

try In Cuba; In 1917 he got his com-

mission as an Infantry captain at the
first Plattsburg camp.

turn to Jlerlin and Paris, to see if
the German reichstag and the French
parliament will support Chancellor
Marx and Premier Herrlot in their
bold step.

tlon.

Quick Service

Satisfaction Quuranteed

smiling,
Tet brings a sigh, for old sake's

sake.
((J), McClur Newspaper Syndicate.)oDoth premiers belong to minority

Umatilla, Oregon 1governments which are none too sta
ble and the reaction of the German
and French peoples will be watched
with some apprehension until their

Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison

The Swiss government has issued
du order forbidding citizens ol the
Kusslun soviet to enter the Swiss re-

public.
After the (losing of the First Na-

tional bank of Putnam, Conn., Tues-

day it was learned that shortages of

upward of 1226,000 of the hank's funds

hud been discovered.

Secretary Weeks announced Tues-

day that on retirement of General

Pershing, .September 13 next, Major-Gener-

John I.. lllnes, now deputy
chief of staff, would he appointed Chief

of staff by the president.

li. B. Hermanson, owner of the mud

baths ut Medical lake, south of Spo-

kane, UI11 of ,no HtaK llno operating
to the resort, was drowned in the lake

Tuesday night after he had rescued
a girl and woman from drowning.

Transcontinental train servlco on

llii! Santa Fe railway was tied Up

Tuesday following a cloudburst near

Qlorieta, N. M., which washed out or

damaged several miles of truck. Traf-

fic was detoured over the Helen cut-

off.

Berate and Louis Fanning, aged 7

and 8 years, weru strangled to death
on an Improvised gallows by their

mother, Mrs. QeOTgfl Fanning, 28, who

then cut her throat in an attempt to

end her lire on a farm nine miles

south of Lindsay, Ont., Tuesday.

Becatwe they hud assembled further
up thfl bar than usual Tuesday, a por-

tion of the herd of seals at Garibaldi,

(jr., survived the explosion of a mine

set by Captain Hunter, seal execu

turner. Another Bins wtll be laid In

an effort to exterminate the remainder

eetStlltiMIIIMMMMMMexecutive bodies approve, and make
it possible for German and French
representatives to meet with the rep-
resentatives of the other interested

X J. L. VAUGHAN t
s$$$$a 200 E. Court Street

powers at Paris August 30 and attacli X I'UNULETON, - OREGON ILOUD AND LOUDER
their formal signatures to the docu
menta.

$ Electrical Fixtures andPremier MacDonald as president of

Blest be the tongue that speaks no 111

Whoso words are always true,
That keeps the law uf kindness still

Whatever others do.

Blest be the hands that toll to aid
The great world's ceaseless need

The hands that never are afraid
To do a kindly deed.

SEASONABLE GOOD
THINGS

DO NOT fall to put up for the fam-

ily some of the choice cherry
recipes, (merry olives is one which
will be enjoyed In the winter and is

very simple to prepare.

Cherry Olives.
Take fresh unbrulsed

cherries with the stems left on the

the conference presided at the meet-

ing, which was attended by about 200

delegates and experts from the vari-

ous powers. Tho session was strictly

Supplies

Electric ContractingInformal and lackeJ spectacular

TROM her box, fair Polly caught a
dash of color athwart the dull

black of the orchestra below her, and
Pierre, In his
cap and military cape and French-blu- e

coat, took his first-ro- seat. The cur-
tain rose and still Polly, whose bright
brown eyes and curling locks had
snared all hearts In her home town,
watched Pierre. With lips half-parte-

she leaned over the edge ; he looked ;

their glances met ; something sharp cut
through the medals on his breast. Un-

til they met there was for them no
peace, no rest.

The curtain fell amid applause, and

Mount Shasta At It Again.

Sacramento, Cul.---Mu- d from a rock
and snow glacier on the northeast
Side or Mount Shasta, which every
year sweeps into Mud creek, has left
a mud bank in its wake of from one
root to three feet In height, according
to a dispatch to tho Sacrameulo
Union.

Thtl is the first time In three years
that the slide had muddied the

river all the way to the Pitt
river. Rocky formations which are
always swopl before tho slow-rollin-

mud barrier drifted from tho main
crevice at the base of tho mountain

MimiMMHMMIIHIHHIt was a business meeting and more
like a directors' funclion. The British
prime minister and Premiers llerriot
and Theunis; Chancellor Marx, Am Eat and Drink

AT THE

I NEW FRENCH CAFE
X E. J. McKNEELY, Prop.

Pendleton, Oregon
Only the llest Foods Served

X I ancy Ice Creams
Furnished Rooms over Cafe
Julck Service Lunch Counter

and broke the central pipe system
which supplies water for the lumber
town of McCloud. The pipes were
repaired after two days, and tho city
is receiving lis usual supply of wuter.
A smaller filler outlet, Installed about
five years ago, prevents the mud from

sweeping into the central water main.

X In connection with Dining room
You Are Welcome Here

hassador Kellogg, Uaron llayashi, Ja-

pan, and Professor De Stefani, Italy,
all made brief addresses expressing
their satisfaction over the successful
conclusion of the conference.

M. Harriot said:
"We see the dawn and hope to soon

see daylight."
Chancellor Marx thanked Premier

MacDonald especially for "the human
understanding" with which be had
dealt with the delicate problems.

Ambassador Kellogg expressed the
opinion that the delegates were all of
the mind that the Dawes plan was
"tho greatest piece of constructive
work ol' modern times," and added
I hat he desired to extend his sincere
congratulations to General Dawes.

Klan Disaster Probed.

Point I'leasant, N. .1. Police Mon

day began an investigation of the col

lapse Sunday night of the main floor
of the Firsl Methodist church (inn We Specialize in
munity house while coo persons, 400

of whom were members or the Ku

finest and largest cherries are kept
for this. Fill Jars with them and then
cover with good, strong cider vlnegur
and water in equal parts ; udd a table-spoonf- ul

of suit to each quart Jar,
seal and set away for winter.

Uncooked Conserve.
Take any amount of pitted cherries

and cover them with good vinegar over
night. In the morning drain off the
vlnegur and add as much sugar as
cherries by measure. Stir until well
dissolved, place In a stone crock, cover
wdth a cloth and plate and they are
ready to serve In a few weeks. They
will keep ull the year and are a de-

licious zest for meats. The richest,
cherries are, of course,

the kind to put up In this way. The
sour cherry Is fine canned us usual
for pies.

Light Rolls.
To two cupfuis of bread flour add

of a cupful of yeast, one
and one-hal- f cupfuis of milk and water
mixed, one teaspoonful of salt, two
tablespoonfuls each of sugar and but-

ter; beat well and let stand until light
and full of bubbles. Knead, adding a
well-beate- egg and flour enough to
make a dough stiff enough to handle.
Let rise again until double Its bulk,
form Into rolls, brush with butter and
when light bake In a hot oven.

(D, 1914, Wotern Nswapaper Union.)

Cost of Living Goes Up.
Washington, D. C. - - During theKlUX Klan in full regalia, were listen

lug to a patriotic address delivered by month ended July la the cost of liv JOB WORKing in Portland advanced two per
cent, according to statistics gathered

Mrs. Leila iieii.
In the eight-tOO- t drop of several

hundred persons to the basement sev-

eral score poisons were injured.
by pie fjntted. States department of

Polly, who knew all there was to know
about The Game, with one sweet look
and a hint or two had sent a svvuln by
hook or crook to bring Pierre to her
box. But when the swain reached the
first row there was no Pierre to be
seen ; French wit moved faster than
dramatic action.

Meanwhile Polly, baffled In her
plans, grew more and more distrait.
The second uct was almost through,
and stiil Pierre's seat remained empty.
Again the curtain fell. A footstep
sounded behind her. She turned and
saw Pierre Just entering her box door,
behind him a friend to pronounce the
introduction. The benediction, "Chere
mndemolselle," murmured he.

"Mister Pierre," said she.
The horrid fact lay there grinning

between them she had no French, and
he had no English, and tempus was
fugltlng In a most terrifying manner.
Speaking more loudly and more loudly,
she tried to make herself understood.

"Qu" est-c- e que e'est?" cried Pierre,
anxious lest he lose any precious
pearls, and bending imploring at her
side.

She raised her voice more. "If you
," she 6ald.
"Comment?" he asked. The minutes

fled.
"If you like 1" screamed the

maiden.
To poor Pierre Polly's unduly loud

tones seemed anger. He turned. He
fled. And he never knew that bawling
Polly was only trying to make her
meaning her tender mennlng clear
to his French ears w hen she w as rais-

ing that unholy din.
Do you attempt to burst your lungs

to people speaking a foreign language,
trying to make what they have heard,
but not understood, more clear by
shouting and gesticulating at them?

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
l& by Metropolitan 'wipp Srvlc.)

O

labor, and the average family cost of
food at that time was one per cent
higher than during July, 192',i.

Statistics from tho same depart
Take that next job to your

ment show, however, thai the present
ost of living in Portland is only 3.1

per cent ahove tile average which pre

of the animals,
A council of maraiiuls, generals and

war office officials con veiled by Lieu-

tenant Oenera) issei Ugakii minister
of wur, at Tuklo, has upfiroved the

general outlines Of the army reorgan-
ization scheme recommended by u

Committee Of officers which has been

studying the subject.

unrest, agitation, reduced produc-
tion and strikes ure the product, large
ly, of boredom among factory and
machine shop workers who have ac

live minds and monotonous jobs, lr.
Klton Mayo, famous American Bur-

geon, declared Tuesday before the

psychology section of the British as
social ion for the advancement of

science, in session in Toronto.

It. C. Storrle & Co., contractors of

the (tort ereek tunnel or a hydro

ejectric project in the Cascade moun

ttilus. Wednesday was seeking ,$lts;i,-UM-

additional expenses, having filed

claims tor that amount with the Se

utile city council. The company also

asked for an allowance id' 10H months
for delays, claiming exemption tof
this period from a f.00 u day penalty
provided In Its contract.

Trial of II. K. Wheeler, United

States senator of Montana, vice pre!
dentist candidate on Senator La Fid

letle's Independent ticket, on a grand

Jury indictment charging him Willi VtQ

hit Ion of section 113 of the United

Slates penal Code, will be heard In the
federal court In Great Falls, Mont

about the middle of September, unless
motion should ho made by Senator
Wheeler himself fur a continuance.

Tho charred bodies of from 12 to
2ti itinerant laborers are burled be

Matt a smouldering pile of 7&0 tons
of hay destroyed by fire early Tues
day when flames of undetermined
origin ruied a large barn, tho prop

erty of the lllvur Farms company at

Knights Landing. Cal. The body or an

unknown man has been recovered
from the ruins. No search was possible
until the flames were extinguished
sufficiently to allow rescue workers
to dig away the piles of bay.

vailed in 102;!, a slighter advance than

Senator Colt Is Dead.

Bristol, it. I. United stales Senator
l.e Huron H. Colt, died at f o'clock

Monday morning. lie had been ill

for abOUl two weeks from heart trou-

ble and nephritis.

Le Huron Bradford Colt) republican
senator from Ithode Island since DILI,

was born in Dedhani, Mass., June IS,

is HI. Alter graduation from Yale in

lstiS and study of a law course at

Columbia, ho practiced in New York.

Home Printeris recorded in any other large center,
xcopt Salt Lake City, Utah, where

present prices are only 2.6 per cent
above the 19U level.

in Chicago the advance is 5.4 per
cent.

7I?he Young LadyAcross the Wax
Sab

R. X. Stan field, President.
Ralph A. Holte, Yice-Pre-s.

Frank Sloan, Vice-Pre- s.

W. A. Wollan, CaslUer
Julia Haggmann, Ass't Cashier

Many Desert Schools.

m, Or. Less than 25 per cent
boys and less than 50 per cent

girls who enter the first grade
of tilt
of tin

Ministers Alter Stand.
San Francisco. The Methodist Mm

Isters' association of San Francisco
Monday reversed lis position on oh

servance of "defense day."
Uesolutlons protesting against II

were telegraphed to President Cool-idg-

last week. The association, with
a fuller turnout of ministers, declined
to approve tho wording of the resolu-
tion adopted a week ago.

complete their tour-ye- ar high school
courses, according to a report pre-

pared here by Mrs. Mary Fulkerson,
county superintendent of schools.

Starting with the first grade and on
tfeMUCh the .fifth grade the number of
hoys In school is greater than the
number of girls. After the fifth grade
the number Is about even.

Bank of
! Stanf ieldI Famous Actress Dying.

N'cw York. Julie Ueluhardt. SO. at
one lime a famous actress and prom-
inent worker for woman suffrage, is

lying at the point of death in u small
bedroom here, it became known Mon

day. Once wealthy and an Intimate
friend of David Warfleld, Kose Cogh
Inn. Maurice Hurrymore and David
llelasco, she is now povort) stricken.

Cabinet Gets Ducking.
Berlin.--Th- e entire government of

Wuertemherg fell into Lake Con-

stance Sunday. The president of the
state and his predecessor, as well as
the entire cabinet were In a small
boat studying the fishing problem of

Lake Constance. The boat was over-

turned by a motorhoat. All the lead-

ers were saved except Secretary of

State Ltuder, who was drowned.

Capital Stock and
Surplus

$37,500.00

The new ly ordained law of the coun

ly commissioners of Livingston parish
In Lousianu, prohibiting one piece
bathlug suits, kissing, "petting"
putties, nig the wearing of tfOSMn
by women, had Its first tryout Monday,
when two pretty nurses of Mississippi
wore arrested at Pentium Springs,
charged with wearing "knickers."
They were taken before a Justice of

the peuce, entered pleas of guilty and
were assessed fines of S each. The

Justice let it be known that the law
lu Livingston parlsb is supreme and
must I"' respected,

Man Wins Heart Balm.

Tacoma A man won $2000 in a

breach of promise suit when Judge M.

L. Glfford awarded that sum to John
Potropulos. in superior court. The

Judgment was entered Monday after
Potropoulos bad sued Clara Stevens,
alleging that he hud given her pros
outs worth 11000 on her promise to

marry him.

Manila. Governor General Leonard
Wood left Monday on a two weeks'
inspection trip of the southern islands.
He will visit I.nke Lanao and will
Investigate charges which certain
Moros have preferred against Gover-
nor Livingstone In connection with
the administration of I.anao proim.

Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Certifi-

cates of Deposit
The young lsdy across tbe way says

some people don't teem to realise that
there's any difference between an

atheist and a mere acrostic.
tO, UoCture n4b..- - SBOUaau.) I titta(, MoClurt Ntmpajwx Sj J,. i
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